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of Suratogn, are MirriM"y' hikinliwork.
He tioura out inoiiev 1. kt. h hI. i
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inomui-- man, an nmne. lit- - MHIoin

spcuk iu any one. Ilia voi I" .'"'He speaks a if be hud a chronic cold.
He wear a white flannel coal; his bait
is black and ci isp ; ,U note i nicd
if broken in mine ulliay. This man is

Moriisscv. A few years ago he was a

prize fighter. Then he kept a low gron-ger- y

in Troy. He came to New Ymk in

desperation lo ineiid his fortunes. New
York as ruined by roughs, A man
..1... ....I ... I I .1 .!in, ..uu uu iiiiii-- i iiiuii a iii nun I ni ir

,.j,,,,, so ul Ins peri . Armed ru hau
went liom wind to waul, smashing up1
, ,, , . . , , , ,
uniiuk i,wAt-s- ( nun mteii ute iteiiits ni men
in charge. In one ward .Inhu . Ken

liedy, just deceased, resolved to put an
end lo this outrage. Moul-se- v wus

sought out and engaged to strike bark
for a consideration ; he w as stieli a des-

perate looking fellow that Mrs. Kennedy
was afraid ol him, and advised her hus-

band to have nothing to do with him; he

organized a baud of roughs ami took pos-
session of the poll. A harder looking
act was never seen. At noon a wagon
loail of desperadoes drove tip; Inspector
Carpenter was on duly. Can I go in,
Cop.? said the leader. Yes, walk in.
Morrissey and his filly associates suid,
liood morning. I guess you don't need
mo bete, said tho leader, and drove oil',

Morrissey won. With bis wages lie

bought a clean shirt and a decent suit of
clothes; he hud cash enough lo open it

small drinking saloon ; he is now a mil-

lionaire; lie helps all who wish to fight
the tiger; ho don't drink he don't play.
Ho may swear, but no one hears him.
No one goes to bed so lain, without
leaving Morrissey tip. No one gels up
so early, but they find him quietly walk

ing around as if ho had no employment
and no interest iu Buratogu. Ho is the
chum of tho eminent men of church mid

State; he is hand and glove with the

heavy men of Wall street ; ho bus been to

Congress, und can put Hon. to his name;
he ia the king-pi-n of Sarutoga. Men of
parts allow him to slap them on Hie back.
He holds the Commodore's horse when
ho returns from a rido. Prominent per
sons ore proud to know him. Half of
Xcw York has had its legs under his y.

When ho was InCoiigiess lie

refused to be introduced to anybody.
His uniform answer was: I am here ut

my desk; if any one wishes to seo me,
let him como here. Saratotu Lethr in
Boston Journal.

HOW SIIK RAWS WOOD.

Did you ever see a woman undertake
to saw wood? lt is always a little whilo
before dinner, w hen the pies won't bake,
and the potatoes absolutely refuse to
como to the boiling point, and tho only
stick of wood is exactly three inches too
long. After vain attempts (o prove Ihe
elasticity of mutter by putting a two-foo- t

three-inc- h dick into a two-foo- l slove, sin- -

goes out to the saw-hors- puis her knee
on the refractory stick in the way she Its
seen men do. Hut the edges of the wood
arc sharp, and she lakes II down tiguin
Willi an ejaculation, and wilh a gmwiug
disregard for appearances, puis her foot
on it instead. Her hair never fails lo
come down ut thi juncture, and she bus
to slop and twist it into a hard knot be-

hind before beginning to saw. (h ie the
saw commences n liantic jumping and
skipping on it own account, und the
whole feminine mind be comenlialeil
upon keeping up the foot thai should be

hr,.ll,rl, I. it lll.;
lour lioiicrt iin'iruii'iif . tn V win....i .I,..- - i :

f n iriiuiiini n kir ii. 'in -- .'I'm- -
. , . , ... ,, , ... , ,

"""" ' "w ,raw "u. m?"milil. 1 will not hurt the old youth nuiii's
I will treat him

j

fticle, aabl I, the p.,,n may have mer -

iia lnil I liiil Ik .Ii u.r II i liu.1.1.
ft rtivn in riHitn. utteric kiid loititi'tv ill.- -i

. .. , , ., ... , ... . , ,
villi oi M'l.i iiiicm, Him irnri-)i- i in ne--1

nigu. A moie uttipid, aemtelet perforin-
ance, I wm nete r borcil with. It i hoj- - i

wnah. It l lilioev it i ilelilieralf iilmrv.
. ... ' '

It wa conceived III weitkne.-n-, and

brought forth In intanily. I would, for

your take, that I rou'd call il lunacv. but
it la.k the strength and flie Hint an over- -

turned Intellect would have given it. Ii
cauiiol sav luiiucv iu coiiueclioii with II,-

for lo sav litnacv ' .reiitinoM! intellect, of
which thi performance gives no token.
It is drool. It i drivel. For t lie Hike!

ofymir tutnlly, do not publish it'.
I ditl not expect thi crilieiaiii lo pro-

duce th eff-- it did, loi it wa entirely
In. ne.it and ut. Hut it did not stril--

the old gentleman plcaautly at all. He

glared tit me a moment fiercely, and rais-

ing a chair, felled me to the floor. He
kicked me out of the house, protesting
the while that a more insulting dog than
I wa did not dwell in Ispahan.

He did publish the poem, however, and
the public of Ispahan sustained tny crit-ivls-

The wits of Ispahan uml Teheran
made him their butt for weeks. Hut
when he died, he left me, w ho should
have been his heir, a bound copy of the
acotirsed trash.

I followed up this thing for a year. I

told ait erator that his peroration wus
bosh, and his entire speech wus clap-

trap. I told a dervish that his whirling
and howling were only half as good as
lliey hud been a year before. In the most
candid milliner, I informed an actor who
hud invited mo to wituess and criticise
his porlorniaitec, (hut ho was the worst 1

ever saw in short, in that year 1 made
an enemy ef every man woman and child
in lmhin; and what grieved me was
that in oil that time I hold closely to the
truth, never deviating from it a huir'a
breadth.

And linally 1 came to blows with lilo-
hard Itiuisf II. lie nuked my candid opin-
ion of a ledum ho had 'delivered, and I

toid i in what I thought, as ho had in-

structed me. I merely remarked that the
badness of the thought was only equaled
by the badness of tho execution, and thut
both together were exceeded by tho bad-

ness of the delivery. Itmtead of thank-

ing me, he flew Into a rage.
My son, truth is not the highest wis-

dom in ordinary hands, but silence is.
Only very rich men can afford to spread
truth about iccklesaly. Truth is too
preoious for every-da- y use. When a rich
man says, I am a plain, blunt man, and
am used to speaking the simple truth I
call things by their right name, 1 do"
set him down as a disagreeable old brute,
who goes about making people tincom-fortubl-

because he can do it safely.
When a poor mail says that same, put
him down as a fool. I do not advise ly
ing, but beware of too free use of truth.
It needs to be handled ndiciottsly. Were
tho world perfect were everybody us
freu from weakness as, for instance, my- -

self, it would never answer, for truth
would than bu plcaunt but as it is, be-

ware of it.
Silence, my ingenious friend, is your

beat hold. .Silence will conceal the fad
that you mean inferior being, and will'
offend nobody.

Let silence lie your rule speech tbu,
exception. Then shall you prosper and
be counted as one of the wise, ltut leave
me pow, for I would rest.

And Abou, after the manner of the
EaatiTii saie, mixed him in a nimbler
the atrong water of the (iiaour, wilh
lemon and sugar, and a very little water,
for the water of Tientou is not good, und
swallowed it, sayiugt !e clieui, but it
it good. K warms the midriff and makes
one charitable. For an excuse lo repeal.

would be willing, atmisf, to fiuive out
another chunk of wisdom.

. I .. :. i. .1 ' ........ i .i .., . . .. i

i hi. it Tin krr.t h ml .w now m.
HAK IKt HI flK.l 11. HE T..I t.

Aboii tsrn Adiicui ti.e Magician, w

(
in good l,iiu.r. 1 ' w mm from lu

'

home, and mi-sc- d s d'v the cetnfort aud '

coiitruii-itr- of ti nt. He f out of
hi .;a , anj na thrit'h'ie a uuli ipjiy
a a faro tkalcr wimiM 1 in a lau--

' mrfiiiijf, CutiKrc at a to
tin in tut i ii ii,., a lolmicr iu hut Wutrr.
T hr ! h t r ill Fifth Avciiut', u.oil U the
ctmveniviirc oi hivhIci'ii r.iVit;lation,

. . jHoiiiJ not te comfortable in the iuitie
Mr 1 tU, lvri. : au. likewUe. the !

j IVriau Mye iiul romlortablu in I In'

K1" .'' "" ruuui of a huii-- l ,

! hi h he w ( uiying. When tins heat
becaiuo inMijipoi table, he couh) not lift
the bottom of the cloth and gi't a lie.:

j circulation ; ho had to liivnj mi a raii'J
jwinilow.

ltiey talk of tiii(iroveuu'iit, abb Al.uil
, , , . ,

Ul lillliki1 I. m in luiuir tialinii mil lil IliP

u.iiurc, ga-i- for breath. Wa" the
wot 1.1 made (jrors? U ihii l.ok better
than all out door?

j It Hlii in he was llius m u -- i ii in an i

in itsblc fi sine of mind, thut a alranner j

jenteifil, which, of all the tiling in the)
j world, wan irccifcly what Ab.nl did nut
i want.

What li the mullcr with vim, my biii ki1

mid AIhiu, iliifiiiiKcioiinly diiiiinr into
the fervid, oriBiil.il iy Id uf exuci.ioii. '

Mistily Aboii, Mid the atraiiKcr, I

would confer with yon. 1 would be .er-- b

i t. I would live cIomi lo trntb. 1 wonl.i
so train my mind that truth ever
beiu It my tongue mi that it should ever
tttter it. Thi i bat 1 yearn for truth.

Voiiujf limn, replied Aboii, impreaaive-ly- ,
In remurk tliat joh are an as, would

be a very mild ahitcment ol your condi-

tion, lint 1 will iv as I e a little time on
you. I.Ulcu.

In the year koiib, never to return, J

w ;i. a younif man in Ispahan. ! T'a the
ton of loving parent, tvhn ai'iit me to the
arbool of Uluhard, ft pel foctioniht, to bo
iuslrtu ti ll in iiioihIm. lilobaid held mid
tau-- hl an a fl ret principle, that truth,

mid uuduviutiiig, (iliould yoveni ull
nu n; uml Unit, under no circiimtlaniM!,
could It be hi fc ly dc pur led fcoui. I be-

lieved him, and went out into the world
lo piai lli e his teaching!!. , .

I had a maiden aunt, w ho hud property
to which il wuHexneotud 1 would Iw litilr,
and my parent had been particular in

iuxtructitiK mo U) defer to and honor her.
Wo ia me that 1 ever saw lilohard, w hom
may acveii thousand licuda torment 1 I
wan at her house jut after I had received
thin eon from the princo of quarks.
Everything was propitious for inc. Slic
wa 71, and had a couli which was

tearing her to piere, ami to make it
certain thut alio could not live

long, ahe hud three phyViuiuua in attend-
ance upon her. Aa her will was made,
leaving ull her estate lo me, the i.ong of
t lie bu llni I was not mote pleasant to my
ears than that couli, and the three phy-

sicians were more pleasant to my eye
(hull a vition of 1'aiadise.

Oil tho morning in rjueslioii, 1 found
her uljMii bed iu tbu fuahiou phites of the

Lady's Mujiu.ino of that period. My son,
hero is a fact thrown in gratis no wo-

man ever gets beyond funhiun-platc- s. it
is a provision of nature, that a fashion-plat- e

delights a feminine mind so long as
it is encased in a feminine body. My
aunt was reclining on a sofa and arrayed
gorgeously. Kho had on a p'uik mauve

poplin, berago moire antique, cut bias
down the back, w ith heart shaped bod-

ice, low iu the neck, and with slimt
klecvc liimuicd with abctos luce. It
was a ill ess appropriate for u young ludv

nf fHlf.cii. fliiah on lier kIiiiii IdcrA.

Aboii, said she, wilh a death's head

in in, and a paralytic shake of the head

ivboiii may lire eouKiiuir, ciiinc to me,
I am aili-- it iIoh not. aunt 1 I relilicil

v.. ... t,.t,u,h. ,, H11(, for

sin li a guy iln. The beaujy of the ap- -

pHiel calls until i i ssai ) nlu i.lii.i to your
genera ghasliiueesj )oi are loo bony for
such dry goods, uud the cut thereof adds
lo jour horrible bonlness, of hid- -

j

iujj it. A skeleton, no mulli r how pciv
h ct a skeleton ii may be, should never be

dressed low iu the neck, for shoulder

bljili when seen lo be forcing their way i

through saffion-eolore- d skin, are never I

picjsant to lixik upon. Now, aunt, ju a!)
f 11 . .i.i ..fcitiiuoi, i wiiiiiu suggi-a- i iiiai iiiatiaii ui

i :.. i. ...,..;.. i'... ,i.
joicssiu ,u uosiiioiv in iai', juu attain
your remains in flannels, thus eouipcllitig
art to furnish what nature ha denied, a

sufficient covering for your old bouts. It
is absuid for a hideous old virgin like

flour-sel- to .e Ihe klile of a girl of lif--

teen, to, vain old w ouiuii instead

"f .''''"? vanities, prep ire for

iieaiu, no a.ati i auni u toi yis. t

The old la.lv did not appreciate my
trrtihfuliii-s- . Mtc flew at me lik an at-- ! '
teutialed tige, and caiie.l me a lool ami

t . 1 t I ..I' I ..M I........a oeasi.Hun oriieieu wo wui ut net ii.iuac.
j t j. i, it,.ii,Pui wa . giintt thai she (ell ji.r
Jiuo a lit of Boilghiug, Whi. ii killed her. !

She iiv.-d- , bwwci, K.i. eniilijli ti iji'i r f
her i.l, Icutiitg every diibem of her i

ta'e to ihe (Hicty ltr lue cnverioii w .

(lue of I be greatest delight of boaid-i-

tli? country 1. r the lumaicr in the
plea-tii- e a man derive from bin ffli.it to

t in h the cm !y morning tiain by which

it fitt n mil lli city for LiiMiif.
V, ,,, ,.,, r (., ,Kli lt i,!.

ju-ii- ii niii ii ne iitu j'loniy t
liiiso; ! lip Uii'c v, Alia il

I'ln v'lii ui nnn il, ii.uii'Bi II 11 it llll HIVJ
. ,

ruiik, inn mm inai ii i en-Te- nniiuie
u , aiiit that he has only four minute

in whUh to to the ihl.t. In fc.tr
I'm! Inirrv t.n i i.'s lo 1,'iuri IliA ri'i' out of

,,, bur. )U mr., the
.

lm) aflfr f(Hlli wllh lt'for a moment it mashes Into a hoietei.
lin k, and he gets hi flnem aineared
lie drops the w hole concern in (lingual,
grab a hot roll, and urald his tongue
wilh a quick mouthful of coffee; then he

luffs the roll In hi month, while hi
wife hand him hi satchel, and tells him
she think he hear the whistle, He

it!itmria tioiitlv Din wwim liiiit-ini- r

I,for his tiinbrella ; then kles hi wife as
well a he can with all that unswallowcd
bread dinliMidiiig hi cheeks, aavs good- -

'.bve to the children in a lump, and makes
' , ,ii,ir . . ,

the gate be find that he ha forgotten his
duster, uml he charges back after it.
Hiiatches it up, and tears down tho gravel
walk in a Ireii.y. He doea not like lo
run through the village, because lhal
would be undignified ; but he walk fu

riously. He goes faster and faster. Half

way down he do hear the whistle for
certain. He wants to run, but ho knows
that he will start up the yellow dog there
by the sidewalk if be does. Then l.e ac-

tually see the train coining in at the de-

pot, and be feels that ke must make a
rush. Ho does. '1 ho yellow dog becomes

excited, and tears after him. Six other

dogs join tho chase, ono after Ihe other,
and bark furiously, und frolic around bis

legs. Suiull boys contribute lo tho ex-

citement as he goes past, by whistling on
their lingers, und the men at work on the
new meeting house knock off lo look at
him and htitgh. lie (eels ridiculous, but
he must calch tho train. He gets des-

perate when he lias to slacken up until
two or three women, who arc on the
sidewalk discussing the servant-gir- l

question and Ihe price of butter, scatter
to let him puss. Ho arrives within one
hundred yards ol the depot with duster
flying in the wind, coat-ta- il horizontal,
and the yellow dog nipping his heels, jtiat
us the train begins to move. Ho puts on
extra pressure, and resolves to make that
(tain or perish'. He readies it as the last
cur Is going vast. Ho seiz.es the hand-

rail, is violently jeiked around once or
twice, but dually lands on the step on his

knees, dud is hauled iu by his coat-coll- ar

by the hrakeman, hot, mad, dusty, with
his tro lifers torn across tho knees, his
shins bruised, and three ribs in his um-

brella broken. Just aa bo gets com-

fortably into the car the train stops, backs

np on the siding, and lies there for half
an hour, while tho engineer fixes a bro-be- n

valve.

Illl.rU AS A OAMIILKK.

lion. Schuyler Colfax tells a pretty
good story iu conversation, illustrative of
tho almost irresistible tendency of people
to lie ubout him. We shall repeat it iu

print, at the risk of displeasing him:
When 1 went to California on the cars,

he says, wc found the long stretches on
tho plains rather tedious sometimes, fine
day we went forward into the baggage
car and found a sharper playing a game
that lliey culled three-car- d nionte hi
stool-pigiou- s winning their hiindredshtid
strangers taking stock and becoming vic-

tims iu similar amounts. I looked on ut
the queer spectacle for u few minutes
when we returned to our cur.

A little while nfler I arrived in San
Francisco, an old friend made his appear-- '
uncewhohiid started from home a fort-

night later.
lid you really win that money? he

uked.
What money? said 1.

On the car, said he monle, you know.
1 don't understand a word yon are

kit) iug, I protested; what do you mean?
Why, out on lite Central Pacific, you

know; didn't you play when you came
over?

No, indeed I didn't; never played a

game in my lite, and never saw it played
before.

My friend indulged iu an uproarious
iiiITmU.' unit altf.l- - n'rliS'l. lila lii'i.ulh
Is ' m

Collux-The- re's another one of 'em 1 1

came alim Thursday, and strolling into
, ... r ..

the baggage car, I loumi a gnu lenow
playing three-car- d moulc. He made quite

ia speech in intervals of play: Oenlle-lin- n

! said he, the chaiui is all iu your i

favor! Eve. t body plavs that come along
thi y ere road. Collax-t- lie vice p.esi-- !

l of ll.e I.' ui led Matea. el' II letlll-I- -

cleaned me out the other day. S dd he:
What', thut? Monte, sav. I, and I show-- l

j,;,,,. PI! bet !'") that' the dine of
. . . . . . , . . . ....

.pj'lea; siihl he. I kivcretl the bill.
s:H. cnun-- li it w. He .:oope. me.

,tilldfud that's the queen uf heait.! he

,atked, qtiite like. I kivered. lie
,cu.,.,4.,j me. A huudied that' the knave

f ctihi I" took tin) pile, geul leiueii.

it (l, ,HM1I id.Ur w i:h four childieir
WM tu' Mtue with tliecwri l lieT .lead

)l(,.ja,i. Now, gentlemen, ) ou kin lay':
,,jW jour ttampa and )ou can pb k 'cut i

u1 ,iM mine on top on Vm, ami vou kin ,

Wlke a jor w Idder's Itealt !; for joy,
or put it in your pocket jst a you

il. ,. - .in we see many a charming Insert
bus .'it it ai'iMiiiiied Ul,,,, u i

up a laileu lent, and If nothing is visible
on it, there is probably the trace of an vt

tutva hidden in it tiaaue, and awail-- j
iug ilevelopmetit. The drop vt dew up.
on this h uf w 111 probaly contain it au-- !

ittials, isiblc under the mirroscope. The
same micro. ope reveals that the blood
lain suddenly appearing on bicad and
.... i . ."""so" K ""i'cisllliou tenors, IS liotlimg
but a collection ol minulu annual ( .W.oi- -

U.i oWi.io.v) and that the vast Hart
ol snow which are reddened ill a aiitylu
night owe their color to the mniVeloiis
lapidily in icpiudilrtioii uf minille
plant (VoiicocMs iii'ivi,) . The very
mould w hicli covei a our cheese, our bread,
our jam, our ink,, and disfigure our
dump w alls, is nothing but a collection
of plant. Tho inany-oolor- a I fire which
spurs les on tho surface of a milliliter sea
at night, us the vessel plough her way, or
which drips from the oars iu lines of jew-
eled light, Is produced by millions of mi-

nute minimis.

M A1IIM AM tll l HKS.:.
It should be plain that examples ara as

much to servants as to children ; since In
manner and saacinl training scrvanls are
as children. The peasmit-glrl- , reared in
an Irish cabin or (lermaii collage, can
hardly bo expected to bo a model of po-
liteness or of personal ueatnc. It i

quite possible, however, to (each her by
example alone. If (he mistress bo cour-
teous to every member of the family, and
lliey iu turn to her, the maid soon feel
Iho uttnosphere of good breeding, und un-

consciously becomes amiable and respect-
ful. Hut let the mistress speak sharply
to her husband, or scold the children iu
public, or let the muster constantly 11 ml
fault in the presence of the servant, and
she will shortly discover that courtesy ia
not one of the essentials of the establish-
ment, and will, most likely, add blink
looks and uncivil words lo tho general
disharmony. Servants being Imitative,
there is more reason that tho conduct of
employers bo worthy of Imitation. If (he
mistress of a house be careful of her
dress, her speech, her daily hubits, her
liumlmiiid will, in all probability, grow
more careful of her own. Hut tho woman
wiio comes to Iter breakfast table with
disheveled hair and rumpled gown, has
no right (o find fault with tho maid for
atlcnding tho ilonr-bc- ll iu a dirty calico
and slovenly shoes. Liko inlslress like
maid, as well as like master like man.
Unless a good example be set, there is
no ctuiso to complain of servants for fo-

llowing a bad one. As a rule, they me

ready to learn, though they may be dull
and slow of comprehension. They would
rather improve their condition than de-

grade it. They would rather be ladies
than servants. Their Ignorance makes
them mistake the false for the true, the
had for the good. If every mistress
would take pain (o set a fair example to
her maids, and aid them, now ami then,
by timely ami ilclb tilii hints, he would
soon have servant who would be, lu
fuel, the help they uro ill Hum!!. Sclii-nir'n- ir

Si jitvudifr.

loon ion iiiiuv lows.

Pi of. Cook staled before n Pennsylvania
I. u inns' club, that in Scotland he saw in

their native locality the celebrated Ayr- -

.1"'".Another fact stated by I'rof. Cook wa.,
that in the best ilairie In England and

.. ..
to cal all they count, ihe soiling
, i of coiir-- e p 'f 'lid -- and he had
. , ... . ...

s, ell hll lull I 11 OI CO W tieil 111 111 Hall.
w here they aie kepi from year to year,
no disi'tttu or other drawback resulting
It 'iim (..iiillm-uieiit- They were not only
heiilthv but thrift) and never leave the

tail, (ill they go to the butcher.

iu (till-- : 'i itiia( ni-:- .

A wcil-know- dentist, who ba died
temi-il- on om.i nervoiH people who

,aV old root of broken teeth, and are

i,., i,u, i permit an attempt lo remove
u,, ,,,, m .ke the follow ing public for the
I,. i fit of all w bom it may eotieei n ;

'I r.fi ..ota haviiisf a hollow tooth, at- -

(. . fct
If I4 In .

Hl'SIM.SS imii.CToHY
k I s I K 4 ur t i u,

AnvhAEY A: WVXIUa'U 4f
Oft. ' tl.a I. l rust,

J E, HtUUi.
4lOLkEt' AMj lot NMUAdl AT U,

A . i.. V I.

l!i:hr s 4 m
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A 1 T It N E V AT LA W,

OfTi-- U;j..iti f i.i.i .Sad. mul italik,

'.S.niia ' i" n.. (rfu) VaaMnyr.

J. a. ni,
a rroR.rry ami (oi ski.loii at law,

wif;'.,k.;ii..r lu PiiatiKir

Jaiiiati'ii, ... Vcrtui.l. llyt

C. II JOl'CE,
Ai ri.nM.V AT LAW.

friKtWrM), ....
t.',I. C. ItARKlt.

Allurm ? ..! ('iuiim.I1 4- at I.. itiJ H..lU-llo- In

t tiniccrr.
Uibi i in l i.d.u IiIik k, t( Mjatit t lie 1 pot,

tiuLauil, Voroioot.
illfi
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doth not thi dre accord with my atyle

jAlIUSAL EX f'KESS COMPANY. ;ol beaut v?
A ,,,.)' lVi" "bout t" reply like n iiiun of the

OlTu'c, Troy, X. V.
Ut,,.j,j( wU. v'trwi,t o( i0iiard,

down, until, in an unlucky moment the shire cows. He described Ihe.e a of
centre of gravity is lost, the slick ll,es up

'

small size, varying fiom (i'lO to We) lb.,
ami launches a blow at her nose jti.t us live weight, and milking on an average
somebody ia going by. She stops and j twenty quarts per day. They are led
pretends to be looking for something, hugely on cabbage, which is considered
while dark thought of divorce and sep. j iherc the best food lor producing milk.
ration flash through her mind, and she ; Our dairy fanners here would no doubt

vows in her innocent soul that she never j find equal benefits from feeding cows on
will attempt to kaw wood again if there cabbage. A w ith turnips, thcie will
is never any dinner. lint her pride and j be no taste in the butter from the cab-he- r

dinner ure at stake, ami all her native j huge, if the cow me milked beforo fced- -inn iiu una urieinai Piueuuiiiou, lieji....lie (Xplamed.i i... .... . . , ,. ..1. sit. ...nv r.r.r....a I. I l,A . .1... u.:il- '
,m"T h "r "" ' u' 8

'new fury she succeeds in sawing two- - Ii

thirds of the way through, and breaking I beollaml it whs cousidcied most profila-of- l'

the rest of it il i a rotten rail she bio lo give the cows all I hey could eat,
goes into the house to find the potatoes , to induce them by change of food,
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.i'dif' TtaUfaoailaU tnutr4 tit Ra .1 at. I

f.il at II Or. II l IliinJIIH' l p.. hah. "

lirt Wa.xut and jut allt.il, il. 4 awj li t .

editing
factor j I'.mi, Vt , 1st , latt ali.aJio
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;

!V. F. TAVLoK.

Etw.K, Ni Yi

Fist lliiiks Slilltrs,
J

On. voir Siiiuts,

Pt m L StllKTi, .tv"., ETC

tlkda Ui Old W Ut t.tmtX ).
WAIT & IIAl;I, Agenta, ;

j

Man. healer, Vermont

Ail wd.ia kt! k all Hard tM W ,:!4
ai ai.iHi fct.iTa. tsuajiiaa I fjuit ran Aw

at ii.i a1- -

1 Talt Yor Mmaturt. .

...aitioui cu iuio 111 lieu. J.ot'KC H ft- -

liuunl Monthly.
. a-- ..

Klif.l' IT ( H.
i

The dead-hea- system is gradually re- -

reiving its dealh-blows- . Keep it alwavs
in mitid that the people must pay because
couuta uiusi pat ior everyiiiiiig auu
'be newspaper will find their account iu

The Mniihu Apptnl well ai :

iv iicaet-c-r a gentleman want ait thing
....I. '1.1... I I. .1. ......... .1 I... . .1 . t

jmiiitiHii, iirui:, it unt-iesi- uie .11001

only ijn individual, be i willing and
wiil propose .j pay. ,Somuin,dy mut par

'

ir it, am) I. ;c..f;t r it will not be the

pi Inter, Tlte taut thut the jnopon d pub- -

would interest the piibae bus no- -

did we go lo a merchant ami u bi.
goosi lor any public tttrsi witliont j

pat ieg, and il we and huiidtcd of o'L-- t
,

the j.ublic-ertipl- ov a lawyer aUmt a

street or other highway we pay the law-- ,

tr. Tiie dodg; l very tin uru--, it la

very osd, and e boj lo hear nf it no
- f ., . .... 1 f t .., .... ..I I

iMma eio "'t
Velll.iattMl, m-u- r il utci'tt j o ti ae i

alor.c or thoai.d, juu t.nd )i,i.r ti.vf
;aitd watt not etjie. t lo pay ihe

roil.

i...: 1...1 .1.... i . t. .. . : . i, , Bu we time oi o,j. i

dt" """')' '"' ehildimi come
i . r , ..i i .... I i i i .
noun,- - lioill a. ooiii aim mti iiu.oailil li nm

" ""''i "'"vm- -

'"'y ' fair "' I'1-- ' '""ni : i: .. . i , i t .. t i' "K "- - " ' e,,- - , s,,, ,,, ,.

Klid bitlerm-s- of l,e il, and I .en the wife
of his bosom inquiries il ale- i ei..-rle-

to take of the ttuliie and le d li e

piga, H Well s raw wood. 'Ihe ti.it it

say: Hi'H it H, I I rgii ; and the wi- -

man drop lur siunsm and bicaaa low ii

iu (be declaration that she n e v e r J

d o -t i ii, htnt ; hut she will; sh
will do it tttnl ll.e n. t lay,

'

or iht d.i) after, tr wne f il. ll.ing
thai woman never w ill h ttui. that she
('i4"""1 l" 'l.-- ti ,. ici,

i.ikk kviisihiiih ,

Life etcry w hi ic '. Toe air i i.. w.h--

with binU -- bi am iiui, lender. iiit. iiiifeiil

bird, lu whom l.fe )a a .t,x and a ti.rii!

iug kb4.tt.-iy-
, lb anxn-t- of love

1 ha air l awarimiig wi-i- i itici--

the French to M thorn. ttuim. I never i thing to do wiih the matter in iue. thai 'alingui-hc- d man would
saw a cent of it. . Xcwapajier are private, not niblie jirop-'-

.
Vgoho H iSjt'i' H wanted to Ul

Tl.i s s..iiiv hi diacoii. aging, but I erty, 'i 'bey ate J.ubtiaU-i- l to make money ,!P. it eotildn't afl nd it ami bark-lie.-

iniiied to .ttterv. Hlohai.l bad fir their o net , and if n body wouid edocl. I Ic v. aa to.) lapitl for me. Then
dwelt strotieH uu the it;';e..iiy of ah- - ' its. them iiniat pay the cost. Never he took iI,m! i.ssi. ketiih mi n. and be kuv

lowing theor lo the neivc, I would
t. lvi.--e tht iiy get suioe spirit of nitre
and in ii w.tli sium; aaturute a little coi-

ls tu Willi it and apply it lo the cavity. II
l be pain exie'nl upward toward the eye,

suliite tmlh, tlitl 1 could ii..t think of to--

iug back on it. Sj I giittcd my te-t- and
'wadediu.

hatl an utu-le- , a vary ti-i- i man. who

aflt ett-s-l with p He wa trou- -

bird with the M Hi t bf waa t Jset,
j,4 pn.l lite ta'Ii ut hi iim hacking

. : . , I . . I - .. I - ...
aavay at II. if" ' " I icecm a..

tt!(t-- S X tlta, aua IsC lltt'itea Ihe lo
hear it.

,iY ao.t, IJ be, I Lava oaaJea. ln

or the lot iii of neuralgia, procure
aohti! hoiati-t- a Iisii, lake out the aU-i-

wet th 'iii, and 'Jly them on the tu.o
ot. r the psiu, and 1 think you will get
n :.. f. If jou Lave tio radiah, try beet

; they may aucr the same

Ai.d that, aaya Mr. CulfaA, la oonver- - ileae bttiv a.iiu!e 1 ii.ii .t. Ie. --

Lti oi, is Just a l rue a (be atric that The watt-- t ate j.p.J with bum"
(

are being told about tuy connection with mei able forms, from the aiiirri'iri,:i-- , o
Credit Mobiiier aiid contract. that one bundled an 1 fifty tt.il, ion ofestfiivour taate and JaJguient. Now, I 1111!'... a .JIkiiylVl):.


